
Disha Damania
Seeking full-time Merchandiser 
roles
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About

vn enthusiastic indi4idual with o4er .5y xears of ezperience as a Merchandiser, 
looking forward to work with a challenging en4ironment where E can enrich mx 
skills, learn new things, applx knowledge, ezplore new ideas for mx career as well 
as organiBational goals5

RNvWIS OTNKAI OEH&

vashni C Fo- Acommerce vashni C Fo- Plagship Store vllSaints

SF&Ev(vNALLE Oith Wothing Underneath )OWU|

Experience

Freelance Style Advisor
Oith Wothing Underneath )OWU| J 2ul 030b - Wow

vssisted the client with the purchase qx guiding them through di'erent 
stxles and faqrics5 &elped the customer to stxle the look for their purpose 
and ensure smooth sale5 vssisted with stock-take5

Part-time Sales Associate
SF&Ev(vNALLE J Iec 0300 - 2un 030b

vssisted the Store manager in setting up their Routi;ue in &arrods5 
vssisted the client with the purchase and shared the storx of the qrand 
with them5 &elped the customer to stxle the look for their e4ents and 
ensure a seamless purchase process5 Ansured weeklx stock replenish-
ments5 vssisted with stock-take5

Peak Stylist
vllSaints J Wo4 0300 - Iec 0300

Stxled customers in the latest collections, shared detailed product 
knowledge and pro4ided them with an ezceptional qrand ezperience5 
vcti4elx maintained the storejs aesthetic/ ensured that product is readilx 
a4ailaqle for the customers and that Qoor sets and standards are upheld 
at all times Iailx stock replenishment, fulDlled digital orders, used digital 
tools to support a positi4e customer Yournex and attended stock deli4-
eries5 Oorked as one team with the same goal, supported and oqser4ed 
peers, seeked feedqack to support own growth and de4elopment5 An-
sured a seamless till qilling process for the customers5

Retail Merchandiser
vashni C Fo- Plagship Store J Mar 0303 - 2ul 0300

(repared weeklx OSSE and conducted thorough analxsis of sales trends 
and determined sales performance, stock replenishment and mo4ement 
actions5 Monthlx1 8uarterlx1 6earlx generation of comprehensi4e MES 
reports for analxsis of results5 (reparation of quxing-related documen-
tation, including the organisation and creation of looks qooks and THR 
sheets5 (riced new collections for trading in the UK and maintained 
pricing consistencx for ezisting in4entorx in accordance with estaqlished 
guidelines5 Emplemented monthlx stock tallx procedures for the retail 
outlet qased in London and diligentlx resol4ed anx discrepancies5 Follaq-
orated with new qrands and managed end-to-end onqoarding process5 
Postered e'ecti4e working relationships5 A cientlx processed stock pro-
duction orders and accuratelx updated the retail management sxstem 
)LightSpeed|5 Managed all aspects of end-to-end qespoke client orders, 
ensured seamless ezecution and customer satisfaction5 Maintained high 
le4el of attention to detail while handling in;uiries regarding stock a4ail-
aqilitx, customisations, pricing, and order processing5 (ro4ided super-
4ision and guidance to the stockroom team for incoming C outgoing 
deli4eries, whilst ensuring ;ualitx control measures5

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/qJ9aRhLUX
https://www.linkedin.com/in/disha-damania-262584122


E-commerce Merchandiser
vashni C Fo- Acommerce J vpr 03  - Peq 0303

Follaqorated on the strategic planning and preparation of quxing acti4i-
ties, including the organisation and creation of look-qooks for merchan-
dise selections5 A cientlx planed and ezecuted weeklx uploads, ensured 
accurate line sheets, and prepared related content for upload5 Strategi-
callx planed and curated the weqsite homepage and digital 4isual mer-
chandising displaxs to optimiBe customer engagement and dri4e sales5 
(laned and scheduled e-commerce shoots, coordinated with 4arious 
teams to ensure seamless ezecution and the timelx a4ailaqilitx of prod-
ucts5 Hook ownership of client orders, ensured smooth order placement 
and facilitated timelx deli4eries to enhance customer satisfaction5 
Pacilitated the onqoarding process for new qrands, maintained e'ecti4e 
communication and coordination for upcoming collections and season 
releases5 Postered strong working relationships with qrands, acti4elx 
seeking opportunities for collaqoration and aligned strategies to maz-
imise sales and qrand ezposure5 Staxed updated on industrx trends and 
competitor analxsis, incorporated rele4ant insights into the e-commerce 
merchandising strategx5 Follaqorated with cross-functional teams, in-
cluding marketing, operations, and customer ser4ice, to ensure a cohe-
si4e and customer-centric approach to e-commerce merchandising5

Education & Training

0300 - 030b University of Westminster
Mv, Pashion Rusiness Management 

03 b - 03 Mumbai University
Rachelor Iegree in Mass Media, 


